WiFi and Global Protect at Home
Devices must be updated to iOS 11.1.2 or later

1. Tap Settings > General > Wi-Fi > Connect to Home Network
2. You may get a Device Supervision pop up – Tap Done.
3. Tap VPN and toggle on (Green) and wait for it to Auto Connect. Connection can happen immediately or may take up to a minute. Please be patient.
4. VPN Logo will appear on the top left screen:

5. Next, in Settings Tap **General > VPN** on the right > Tap the blue i next to GlobalProtect
6. Turn on ‘Connect On Demand’ (Green)

7. Icon status on top left of screen = Successful connection

Please note:
Check that **Location Services** is on:
Go to Settings > Privacy > Location Services on top right > Turn on, slide to Green
Check that Date & Time are set to our local Central Time:
Go to Settings > General > Date & Time on right > Time Zone = Chicago